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new
Dismisses editorial boord

Campus
Briefs STU SRC Suspends Aquinian

the monies has not violated good book- 
in accounts

they haveFrenette to be 
on Campus

no greater enlightenment 
on what was meant by a 
failure to provide frank and 
honest dealings with the 
students.
Boisseau, Power informed 
him that he was standing on 
the February 7 decision of 
the Council that the Aqui
nian could only be published 
when they - the Aquinian 
-had sufficient funds to 
cover the printing in the 
bank. Boisseau and the rest 
of the editorial staff say

A confused St. Thomas 
student body woke Wednes
day to find a familiar paper 
under a different banner ly
ing on their doorsteps. THE 
AKWINYAN is just the latest 
chapter in the ongoing saga 
of a disagreement between 
the St. Thomas Student 
Council and the editorial 
board of the St. Thomas stu
dent paper THE AQUINIAN.

The decision to publish 
their paper under a dif
ferent banner was made by 
the Aquinian staff after the
newspaper's printer, Henley .

Liquor Fees go from 8 /o -
5S. eyLs CHAPMAN ^
them not to print the Aqui- Brunswickan Staff (SUB) Board o P approximately 69 cents for a
nian. Arriving at an ac- pose. university beer), plus the bartenders
comodation with Henley it Student leaders were A memo from un'v® * wages and the price of 
was decided to go ahead shocked and outraged this vice-president niasses. Non-student
and publish under a dif- week as rumours circulated O’Sullivan noted the respo - 9^^ charge fixed prices,
ferent name, the ownership about an increase in the ad- sibility for any oss o q ^ ^ Q beer)t which
of the title being the subject ministration fee on liquor sales falls UP° already includes wages and
of some concern. While the sales from 8% to 18%. No Board ond the^fore upon Y ^ ^ prke will
result of this decision made official notice was given to SUB Holdings. On March . jLopbyiO%, ,
its unhearalded appearance students about the propos- the mem inrr-nse O'Sullivan has the final
Wednesday morning, the ed increase although its ef- Holdings voted approval or disapproval on
decision to go ahead and feet will be felt mostly by the fee to ». tbe matter, and feels the
publish was made Tuesday students. It is likely the in- Brent Bar ey, d ^ which has not being
afternoon before St. crease will come into effect of SUB Holdings defended 9™ P » cf the ad-
Thoma,' regular SRC immediately ""‘dec'ar^Œ KLiv. aa,k I. the .tu-
meeting Tuesday night. The Student Represen- could I» declared legauy ^ He said he

After holding an In earner totive Councll.(SRC) con- responsible for a loss^ he „ 10 decide If the
discussion the SI. Thomas demned the Increase. Past said, so on increase Jtudan,s alone will face an
SRC voted on a motion to vice-president of the necessary. . . increase or if the increase
suspend the Aquinian con- Forestry Association Laura The increase mu ^ Qpp|y fo non.students
stitution and dismiss the en- Ann Andrews, said that approved y P a$ we|| He noted that this
tire editorial board of the even now pubs are lucky to Events Committee^ and _the hQ$ paid slightly more
paper. Council passed the just break even. With an in- university involved than its share of the costs,
motion voting 12 for and 1 crease, "there $ no way on however all |ho*e im^ ed ^ {$ ||k#|y an increase will 
against with no abstentions earth you can make any 8«e">^ JCf 5 f go lnto effect immediately.
In a statement released money." inevitable. Dean ot 9 fhQt is what SUB
after the meeting the Coun- Pubs used to be a major Students Barry Thompson. Q$ked ,or. This
cil cited failure on the part source of funds for student says he will try-to ^ Q$ would presumably not apply
of the Editorial Board to organizations. Bob cost to studen t _ de,ay to events which ore already
"manage a financial respon- Leachman. president of the possible, and ry Y booked, but it could
sible oeration" and "deal Forest Engineering Students >mplementation of the m aHect the opera-
frankly and honestly with Association (FESA) exprès- crease unt tion of the remaining pubs
the student body at all ed his concern: ‘ It d be over. and socials planned for the
times", as being the reasons pretty near impossible for Vice.pre8ident O'Sullivan rest of the term,
for the closure. The ap- an organization to break £ he WQ$ wl„ing to Whlth Pubs-m-the-SUB
polntment of a new Editoria even on a pub. figures for the already having trouble com-
Boord is being left until Several residence house wait ^ g^ ^ beg,n. petingwith the Social Clubs
after the seating of the new committees are also wor- P 9 coming summer liquor prices, especially 
Council at St. Thomas on ried about the Proposed in- ^eYnto see if ?here was when admission price, are 

Classes at UNB were I March 20. crease, since it Perh P change SUB Holdings considered, some see this
cancelled around noon onl When contacted, a cur- spells the demise °» socials. fQ9 ^ Qn jm. as the end of pubs which
Wednesday as a storm I rent Council member would The increase has be . increase. have steadily declined n
enveloped the campus. The! not elaborate further upon proposed because o students will feel the in- profitability. It is possible
storm was expected to lump I the proceedings of the loss of $2,366 , fro™ crease the most, although the few remaining pubs of
20 centimetres of flakes onl meeting other than to re- September to December by fhe new fee will apply to all this year will not be too bad-
Southern New Brunswick. I iterate the official commum- SUB Holdings Ltd. on the ad- t$ where liquor is sold. ly harmed, but next year
Saint Thomas University que. Tim Desmond, when ministration of liquor sales Student may be a lot quieter in the

lor business o,j lnUrvl.w.don*.CBCR* ^^ year by ,h°0 orgGniI<rtlon, set .h.ir own SUB end In r..id.nc...

keeping or business prac-necessary
recievable to cover the costs tices. 
of publication, citing, $1600 Boisseau feels the reason 
in revenues coming from behind Council s action is 
Campus Plus, the advertis- their fundamental disagree
ing arm of the Canadian ment with the manner in 
University Press, and a fur- which the Aquinian covered 
ther $1000 from local adver- SRC news, preferring in- 
tisiers. Boisseau points out stead a paper to act as a

SRC newletter. Further he 
promises to continue to 

newsletter with

Interim provincial leader! 
Ray Frenette will be on cam-1 
pus for a "free-wheeling 
bear-pit session" with the! 
students of UNB and STU. 
This is not a speech-making] 
session, but a chance to 
listen to the students.

The program is to begin at 
Tuesday, March

In a note to

that the $1800 debit in the 
Aquinian's account is easily publish a 
covered by the outstanding the aid of CUP and local sup- 
monies and the Aquinian porters.

7:00 p.m 
20, in Tilley Hall, Room 303 
on the campus of UNB, 
Fredericton, 
f essor Steve Patterson will 
moderate the session.
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History pro-

18%
Word Soon 

on 3CF Rebates

John Bosnitch expects to I 
have word by the end of the I 
[week about continuing the 
Third Century Fund rebates, 
[payment of the ten dollar | 
[rebates has been held up by 
[the Business Office. Many 
[student have expressed 
[disgust at not receiving 
[their payments. Some have 
[no idea what the money is 
Lneant for, just that they 
[want it back, asking 
['Where's my ten bucks from 
the Twentieth Century 
Fund?"

i

CP's have 
new execsrh

Val
ii«

he Campus Police have a 
tew Chief and three Assis- 
ant Chiefs, 
akes the helm with Steve 
lAcGill, David Vautour and 
Jarb Whitenect assisting for 
be 1984-85 school year.
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